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Creating Focus and Enthusiasm 
using a motion based system.
2008 & 2009 DPCA Top 20 

Obedience Winner

This training seminar will center on using motion to develop focused heeling and create 
enthusiasm and drive in your dog.
 
Presented by JoAnne Brettschneider, the seminar will begin with JoAnne going over her 
unique way of teaching motion based heeling. JoAnne’s ideas are different than the 
mainstream, and she will share her secrets with everyone. JoAnne will also show 
techniques to sharpen your dog’s skills for the competition ring.

JoAnne has been training for over 40 years. She was a member of Car-dun-al Dog 
Obedience Club for over 10 years, where she trained and taught many classes. Her 
Champion Greyhound was the #1 Greyhound in the country in obedience in 1982.
Currently JoAnne owns JPS Dog Training, teaching obedience, agility and private lessons 
in Rockford, Illinois. With JoAnne’s current dogs, she has taken over 20 High in Trials.

OTCH LTL Mattie’s Touch of Class, UDX3, OM2, MX, MXJ, “Mattie”, took 1st in the 
Working Group at the AKC Invitational in 2007, finishing 13th out of 96 competitors after 
the first day of competition. Mattie ranked 1st for 2009 DPCA (Doberman Pinscher Club of 
America) Top Twenty standings and won the Top Twenty competition. 

Dedo’s Gredas Touch of Magic, UDX, OM1, AX, AXJ, “Greda” was the winner of the 2008 
DPCA Top Twenty Competition, and won DPCA Nationals in 2009.

 “Fosta” MACH5 Dedo’s Fostas Touch of Style, CDX, was in the DPCA Top Twenty 
Obedience for the 2010 standings, and also in the DPCA Agility Top Twenty for 5 years. 

“Tesa”, Dedo’s Tesa’s Touch of Time and Space, CD, AX, MXJ, MBJ, JoAnne’s youngest 
dog, has achieved her CD, and is currently ranked in the Top Twenty Obedience 
Dobermans for the DPCA 2016 standings. 

JoAnne has had students take High in Trial from Novice A. Also her students have taken 
multiple High in Trials from other classes and have been nationally ranked in their 
respective breed standings in the top 10. Recently, at a local trial in two days, 10 students 



acquired titles, from Novice CD, to UD titles, all titles with placings. 


